
Village of Iola
        Regular Meeting
   June 7, 2021   6:30 P.M.

Meeting called to order by Victor Mitchell
Trustees attended:                           Absent
Michael Bryant        Lloyd Weidner
Kevin Horath                   
Chris Scott
Chad Smith
Micheal Griffy
Village Clerk Carol Oestreich and Treasurer Elise Budde Present 

 
Reading of minutes of the regular meeting May 3, 2021 Motion was made to approve by Kevin Horath 
and  Michael Bryant 2nd. All in favor.

Treasury report was read.  Motion was made to approve by  Chris  Scott , Kevin Horath 2nd  

Old Business
There was discussion about the playground equipment and the welders opinion about repair. It was 
decided that it appeared to be stable with some  repairs for safety around the legs of the swings for now. 
New swings were purchased, new boards for the merry- go- round.  

New Business
Mayor Mitchell received a complaint  regarding people parking along the city roads.  After discussion 
it was determined  there was not  an ordinance against it.  It was decided if drive-ways were not being 
blocked and if it wasn't a fire hazard, the two parties would need to work out their differences.   
  
Their was discussion about the Farm Auction that has been held each year in Iola.  The auctioneer 
planned to postpone the auction until later in the summer and deciding on a place was in question. It 
was decided that oferring to have it at the civic center could be beneficial allowing us to serve drinks 
and  lunch.       

Trustee Michael Griffy will be moving to Farina so he will be ineligible to remain on the board. So a 
replacement will need to be appointed.  

 
Motion was made to pay monthly bills by Kevin Horath and Michael Bryant  2nd , all were in favor.

The civic center raffle had ended and all sold tickets were turned in.  The drawing was held. The 
winners were Tim Fulk 1St place , Harold Jones 2nd , Darren Hiestand 3rd , Larry Frost  4th. 
     
Motion to adjourn was made by Chris Scott and Chad Smith 2nd.   
 

Village Clerk


